IN TEE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
MIDDLE DISTRICT OF AL/101191
NORILERN DIVISION
UNITED STATES OF ABER/CA,
Plaintiff,

TUE STATE OP ALABAMA art
MERRY 0, HOOPER, Judge
of Irobate of Montactery
County, Alabama,

)

)
)
)
)
)
)

The pit d s tates of Ace

0022PLAIP

a, plaintiff,

alleges that:
1.

This action is instituted bY the Attorney

Geteral of the united States pursuant to Section LO(5)
of the Voting Rights Act of 1965 and (.2 G.S.C. 197L(c).
2.

This Court has jurisdiction of this action

under Section 10(c) of the Voting R imhte Act of 19E5,
42 D.S.C. 1971(d), 28 U.S.C. 1345, and 28 U.S.C. 2261.
The defendant Soote of tothem through Its
ofcials
and agenta administersand
a collects poll
fi
taxes as a preconditicn C. voting it general, special
and primary elections in Alabama. The principal
State offices are in MontgomerY, Alabama4, Its defendant Perry O. Hooper is the Judge
Of Probate ()I Montgomery County. Alabeme and am
agest of the State of tabama. He resides and his
office is located in Montgomery, Alabama.

5.

Alabama law requi res

Probate to compile and certify lists of qualified
voters for use at polling places in general,
special and primary elections in Alabama. Such
lists contain the names of all persona who are
registered to vote and designate persons who
have paid their poll taxes er mho are exempt gran
paymeat of poll taxes.
6.

Secticn 178 of the Alabama Co:rtikohion

requires a prospective voter, as a precondition to
voting ir.general, special and primary electiOns
in Alabama . to pay, on or before February 1 next
preCeding the election at which he seeks to vote;

preceding the 8mar of stick election.
7.

Section 194 of the Alabama ConstOt4tion

Provides in substance that;
( a) the amount of the annual poll cm; is
ono dollar and fifty cents;
(b) the tax is imposed on every inhabitant
of the State between the ages of twenty-one am
forte-five years; and
Cc) the tax may not he etforced by lefal
process and
a no fees or commisaions ere allowed for
its collection.
8.

Alabama law proyiden for exemptions

grata payment of poll trams for specified masses
et Penne who have per:creme. military 6'3r/ife ad
for persons suffering from certain permanent
physical disabilities,

9, Section 259 of the Alabama Constitution
provides that PS11 tax revenues shall be used for
the public schools in the counties of collection.
10. The purpose of adopting the P 011 tW(
as a precondition to voting in Alabama was to
disenfranchise Negro e
a.

Prior to 1901, Alabama law provided

that all male citizens 21 years of age and over
(except insane persons and persons convicted of
disqualifying crimms) who satisfied residency
requirements were eligible to register to vote
and to Vote. In the years immediately prior to
1901, approximately forty-five percent of the
Potential voters in Alabama were Negroes and
Substantial numbers of Nero registered to vote
and voted in Alabama elections.
b.

In 1901, a constitutional convention

was called by a popular referendum. A principal
purpose of the convention was to revise the suffrage
requirements in ordsr to disenfranchise Negroes.
This purpose was commonly urnerstood by the
to the convention and by the
genial
geralpublic.
public. All
of the delegates were white persons. The convention
adopted a package of suffrage requirements, irnluding
the po11 tax, which was designed to disenfranchise
Negroes. The Alabama Constitution of 190L was
subsequently ratified by the electorate.
11. The Alabama poll Cps is not a precondition
to the exercise or enjoyment of any right or privilege
other than the exercise of the right to vote, and
it serves and is intended to serve no purpose other
than to restrict the exercise of the franchise. It

is neither designed tor intended nor is it press try
used for the purpose of raising revenue for the
State of Alabama. Alabaaa poll tax revenues for
the year L964 comprised less than one quarter of
one percent of the total revenues for public schools
for that year in Alabama.
12.

Since tin adoption it the Alabama

Constitution of 1901, the State of Alabama by lam,
practice, custom and -.sage has maintained arm
promoted white political supremacy arm a racially
segregated society,
13.

From 1901 tc the present, a substantial

majority of white persons rearming voting age ir
Alabamahave become ragna termed voters. Drming the
same period, a relati v ely &mill recce-Wage of
Degrees reaching voting age has I .acome registered
to vote. In 1964, approximately 950,000 or 7D percent
of the white persons of voting age in Alabrma, and
approximately L00.000 or 20 percent or the icarces
of voting age were reatere
gi
d to
14.

sae.

The Alabama poll tax 7 Aqui Amara olrmsifies

potential voters between those who have pai r and
those who have not paid a tax which berms no rational
relationship to voting. This cansifirstion is
arbitrary and unreasonable and denten the equal
protection of the taws to fiat class of persons gnu
have not paid their poll taxes.
15.

The State of Alabama denies and for many

years has deraed Negroes educational and employment
opportunities equal to those afforded white persons
with the result that the median income of Negroes is
substantially lower than teat of whits. persons.

16.

As a result of their lower median

income and ae a result of the ac tion of the State
of Alabama in depriving them of equal education
and emplcyMera opportunirien, payment of poll taxes
in Alabama imposes a heavier burden upon R-aroes
than it impose s upon white persons.
17.

The Congress, with facts before it

regarding the purpose and effect

the poll tax

requi-ermnt in Alabaaa, has found, and has expressed
this finding in Section 10(a) of the VotingRig hts
Act of 1965, thatthe
e requirement of toe precludes
ca
a poll tax as a p
recondition to voting (a) pseudes
persons of limited cres from voting or imposes
unreasonable financial herlehdp upon such persons
asa yrecondition to their exercise of the franchise,
eh/ does not bear a reasonable relationship to any
legitimate state interest in the conduct of elections,
and (c)

in

some areas has the purpose or effect of

denying persons the right to vote tee Luse zr race
or color. On the basic of these findings, tne
Congress has declared, in Seetion I0(a) of Ma
Voting Rights Act of 19 .65, Chet the constitutional
right of citizens to vote is denied or abridged in
some areas by the requirement of the payment of a
Poll tax as a precondition to voting.
16. The defendants, by enforcing the Alabama
Poll tax requirement , dens q ualified persons the
right to vote and unreasonably restrict and deter
qualified persons in the exerciee of the right to
vote in Alabama in violation of the Constitution
of the butted States, including the due process and
equal protection. clauses of the Fourteenth Amendment.
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voting in. general, special
and primare electicns in
Alabama.
ba. requiring, as a prreondition
to voting in general,
special and primary 2/centres
in Alabama, the paymen t of a
poll tmx or any other tax;
c. conducting any election in
Alabama in which voting is
conditioned ree the payment
of a poll tax or any other tax.
3. Order the defendants, their agents,

to compile and ce r tify all lists of
qualified voters for all elections
witren their jurisdiction without
regard to payment of the poll tax
or any othe r tax.
Grant such

additional relief as justice

May require togetrem with the costs
and Jrebresements of this action.

Attnrney General

Assistant Attorney general

United States Attorney

Department of Justice

